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MAY HEALTH, HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY 
BE YOURS DURING 1911.

OUR PREMISES WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
• TUESDAY, JANUARY 3rd, FOR 

STOCK-TAKING.

1910
thank you most heartily j 

kind appreciation 
during 1910.

Our Sincere 
Good 'ODishes

are yours for a
VERY PROSPEROUS and IIAPI

AE1V YEAR.
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Municipal Council.
Deputy Mayor Mari In occupied the 

chajr at the tegular meeting of the 
(lolmcir yesterday afternoon, the fol
lowing Councillors being present : 
Messrs. Coaker, Ryan. My rich ami 
Chanting.

Permission was aikel by .1. 0. Oh'* 
to repair house on Forest Road. It 
was_ referred to the Engineer.

The attention of the Council was 
drawn i by Councillor Ryai: to the 
nuisance of metal placards on fences 
(n different parts of. the city, he Con
tended they should bo removed os 
they- were a source of danger. The 
owner* of these fences will he writ- 
tçh to on this matter. In the mean
time the Road Inspectors will be In. 
strufited to cluyige some of tjte adver
tisements referred to.

The necessity of placing lights 
OV81- nfe fire alarm b'totes was agai.p 
brought to the attention of the Coun
cil by foe-Çeiauty’Maypir, Tbs jsmifn- 
ing of tii* fire at rtnqwlmg’s ' the 
watchman could’not find à box in tlie 
darkness and had to v#n to- .the Fire 
Halt «Wi**oi**tien uf -it*> Inspector 
General some time rfgb- wes-to the ef
fect that if lights were placed over 
the boxes they would tempt 
to ring -In - false alarms. The Coun
cil could not concur with-the Inspe: 
tor General in his opinion.

Council Rooms.
After the regular meeting of the 

City. Council last evening^ yefy pi ess- 
hour was spent by the Counci 

lors and officials. Deputy Mayor 
.Martin, with his usual generosity, 
supplied the refreshments, lemonade 
cake, fruit, and cigars. The following 
toasts were proposed and responded 
to: .■

“The King”—National Anthem.
“The Mayor and Councillors” — 

“Jolly Good Fellow».” '
“Our Absent Friends" (Mayor Ellis 

agi Councillor Mullaly)—“Auld Lan 
'Syne.”

“Deputy- Mayor." "The _Citx.”
The Press,J “Secretary,” “City» En

gineer and Officials "
The following songs were contrib

uted by .Messrs, Hoïden, Slattery and 
GeaSe -and a jolly titne spegt -to', hon
or of the closing of the old year: — 
• Rule Britannia,” ‘Jp&ld f'laid Shawl/ 
“Solomon Levi," “Home Jtuje for Ire
land," "I Love Her. Still" and" "The 
Union Jack of Old England.”

STOliMY ACROSS COUNTRY. - 
A strong S.W. gale with heat y rain 

people i prevailed along the railway line last 
evening and night and as a result the 
Bruce express was delayed for i 
while at Port aux Basques and wfi

After the passing of pay rolls, 
the meeting adjourned at 5 p.m.

etc.. I be late in arriving to-day. The storm 
l abated this morning.

WORK WITHOUT FATIGUE
You woii’t feel exhausted when you take

EPPS’S COCOA BRE&,
It will sustain you as nothing else will—there is strength 
in every particle of it. As a supper beverage it is perfect.

Marine Notes
The American schooner Margie 

sailed yesterday for Port do Grave to 
discharge her salt and load fish to.

: Gloucester.
. The s.s. Beothic, which leaves here 
Tuesday for cbal, wfjl be taken t 
and from Sydney by Capt. Cross. She 
will bring a supply of this necessary 
■article for her own consumption at 
the sealfishery. .

The s.s. Adventure, Capt. Couch. 
Mr: Burke delivered a shoi&taddres.C; leaves this evening for Sydney to load 
in which hgrëuli»ciie$6 jlto1.Ltopd work , coat for Ai J. Harvey •&» 
that had ’befffr”dime tïfè past-year in :| ..The s.s. Bonaventuie , leaves for 
Portugal Cove school under the tu-l Sydney Monday and will continue 
ition of Miss Forward. He paid a. wall ntoning for another month.

Christmas Tree at
Portugal Cove.

The annual Christmas tree and dis
tribution of prizes took place at Po“- 
tugal.Gove last Brfday afternoon 
Amongst' tflgÿe -j whof jftfhdjW were 
Rev. Fr. McGrath, Mr. V. P. Burke and 
Rev. Fr. Kelly. ;JChe "(lair was occ . 
pied by the pastor. Rev; .RfC AshleyP 
After the prizea'liad been distributed:

Severe Accident
At Bay Bulls.

came near being a fatal ac
cident occurred at Bay Bulls on 
Thursday night, the 29th inst. While 
MrXand Mrs. Lawrence Tobin of Wit
less Bay were proceeding up Bay 
Bulls hill on their- return from St, 
.Ibhn's, 'the horie went too near the 
edge of the road, overturning the 
waggon and throwing Mrs. Tobin vio
lently éVér an embankment, 'breaking 

wrist and bruising her side and 
head. Mr. Tobin escaped injury, ns 
he was walking up tne hill. Mrs. 
Tobin was conveyed to the house of 
Martin P. Driscoll, where she receiv
ed every care and kindness. Dr? 
Giovanetti was called and was imme
diately on the scene and set the frac
tured limb, and as the woman was 
suffering severely from shock he re 

with her for some hours and 
gave her every attention. Mrs. Tobin 
was brought home to Witless Lav to- 

She is still weak and suffering 
shock, but will be all right 

soon. Mr. and Mrs. Tobin arc very 
the gind hospitality av 
by Mr. Driscoll and foi 

the kind attention of Dr. Giovanetti 
Great credit is, Indeed, due the doc
tor, who is always at hand when 
called upon and who is always most 
attentive to, his patients. We congra
tulate him on ihe great success whlci 
has attended his labors in this dis
trict. Accident* have often happen
ed Iff this locality and it is desirable 
In the fnterests of life and llrno thaï 
i railing should lie placed along when 
fois accident occurred, and also In 
other places wnere accidents may on 
our. The fence along the cliff should 
be more substantial and more raid 
should be put in it.

ONE WHO KNOWS. 
December '301 h, 1910.

McMurdo’s Store News

merited tribute to Rev. Fr. ’Ashley, 
who invariably -displayed -10 much
zeal In thq, cause of education in hie

ALBERT EDWARD BRANCH-The 
iijembers of the Juvenile Branch of 

___ - ....... - . , , .. . tM N. B. 8. are requested to meet Inparmh. Father Asnl^ .resided _ m . th.. „„ Mmlilav nKf.
appropriate terms and thankea Mr. L>n(L, „t 9 «’clock, In take imrl
Burke for hvs appreciative remarks. Parad(1 of tht, mrHnt
Rev. Fr. McGrath also expressed tlie 
pleasure that was afforded him in be
ing present.1' The schoolroom wrs 
beautifully decorated and the Xmas 
tree was loaded with good things 
from generous friends, viz. : Reid Nflcl 
Co.. $10; Rev. Fr. McGrath, $»• Rt. 
Rev. Mons. Roche, 2 gold' crosses: 
Rev. Fr. O’Flaherty, in; Rev. Dr. 
Whelan, |6; lion. Jno Harvey, $'<.Bf 
.1. R. Bennett. M.H.A. donation of 
fruit.

Society. (By order of thq.<>tHtrdian;}.
V. ANDREWS, Secretary.

------7-0--------
Reservists paid off.—Yes

terday 28 Naval Reservists wbr’e 
Pÿid off from thé Calypso after put 
tlpg in their 28 days' drill and went 
home by train. There are now about 
80 men left on the ship and to<- 
gredter part of- these w ill he leaving 
within the next two weeks.

SATURDAY, Dec. Cl, 1910.
Is there anyone to whom you warn 

.to present a New Year’s-Gift? If it it 
-a. lady, She will certainly Jpprecinl< 
some good perlumc. Perfume neve: 
comes amiss and Is always welcoivc 
*ï bottle of-Roger & Gallet’s or Pev 
er’s,, or Keikoff^ is very suitable; m 

-one pf those'XUiJtity little viels of con
centrated “otto”- or perfume witLnu - 
spirit. Or (on a larger scale) a ccsi 
ol Vlnolia Perfume will be found tht 

--right thing.
The mentltih of perfume by ne 

means exhausts our list of suitr.bli 
articles. For gentlemen a Safiey 
ItAzor, or a Rubberset Sha'-ing Brusl 
(there is none better) will be useful: 
and the matron will be well pleased 
with a package of Sachet Powder. I.' 
you are in doubt as to wh it to give 
come in and see what we can offer

TORE HIM TORJFCES.
, MOUNT VERNON, ill., Dec 30.
A pack of bloodhounds aroused la

the excitement of the long chase 
broke loose from their keeper lo-d-a;, 
while trailing a man suspected ot 
burglary at Carrier Mills, cornered 
their victim and tore him to pieces 
The man's body was so badiy torn 
by the fangs of the hounds that when 
the posse caught up v-ith the dogs i- 
bore only a slight resemblance of r 
human being. The authorities have 
no clue to his identity.

Smashed Window of 
Bank of Montreal.

At 5.30 this morning as Mr. Wm. 
Grotty, night watchman in the Bank of 
Montreal, was seated Heir bis desk on 
the ground floor of thé butldlng. he 
was suddenly startled by bearing the 
crash of glass, and running to the 
r<tar, whence the sound came, saw a 
man outside who had evidently done 
the deed. The glass was shattered 
and fearing that the fellow would at
tempt to force an entrance to the 
building, Mr. Grotty grasped the re
volver which he always keeps near 
ifim, intended to protect himself and 
the property committed to his cai-e 
He then called up the pbllce by phone, 
and Head Peet with several officers 
who had just relieved the guard, carnr 
tc the scene at the double quick. Tht 
man was not to be seen then, and the 
officers scattered; some going up 
around Duckworth Street and others 
down Water Street. Head Peet and 
Const. Power saw à man prowling 
round near Mauiider's tailoring eslab- 
lishmen and arrested him. He prov
ed to be one Thomas Evans, aged 30 
of Gook Street, apparently suffering 
from the effects of drink, and he was 
quickly placed in the cells. The police 
believe he compiitted the deed to earn 
tor himself a period of lmpnsonmen, 
during the winter. The ’smasher' used 
a large piece of scantling which hi 
picked up In the rear of the building, 
to break the glass, and the window 
selected is at the western end of the 
building, anil Its destruction costs tin 
Bank about $10.

--------- . '■ - ■ to-------------

Dll) NOT ATTEND. -A Canadian 
iortor Informs us that there are onlv 
three of them practising in the clt 
and that not one of the three attenc-
d the meeting of the medical men on 

the fee question the other night.
---------o--------

The schr. Nina L., Capt. Bnrke. is
shortly expected by 'Crosbie & Co., b, 
’ng 52 days out from Messina.

Here and There.
, • . >

Obtain a 10c. bottle of Essence of 
Ginger Wine (Stafford’s) for New 
Year’s Day.—-dec27,tf

-------- o--------
Mrs. Gosling and daughtsr left by 

the Numidian this morning for Eng 
land.

A Bottle of Stafford’s Essence of 
Ginger W'ine for 10c. makes 8 quarts. 
-dec27.tr

ANNUAL PARADE.—The L. O. A
will hold their 
day, and will I 
ley Church.

innual parade op Mor- 
ittend service at Wes-

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS 
Your druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any 
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protuding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c. 
—dec6,8i,t,s

ORPHANAGE COLLECTION. — At 
the Watchnight Service in Cochrane 
Street Church this evening, the an
nual offering will be taken up in aid 
of the Methodist Orphanage.

-1 ——-o. .. ■ ■ . / V
TOM LEE (Chinese Laundry. Raw - 

lin’s Cross) wishes to inform his pa
trons that Work may l.e sent there a< 
usual. Arrangements have been made 
to have orders attended to whilst re
pairs to premises af> being made. 
The same first class service given.
" ff dec 30,31. |

‘Gospel Mission.»— At oddtei-
. low’s all. to-morrow afternoon, com
mencing at 2.45, an Evangelistic Ser
vice, to which .all are invited, will be 
conducted by a devoted band of lay' 
brethren. Books provided.

Going to neglect your hair until it leaves 
you? Going to neglect your dandruff until 
you are bald ? Certainly hot. Then con

sult your doctor. Ask him about Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
never stains or changes the color of the hair. J. C. AyerOo.. 

Lowell.

Eczema's
Tortures

Ml treatments failed for three Ion 
years—Cure complete with 08.

CHASE'S OINTMENT.
Mrs. Link, 12 Walker St., Halifa; 

M. S., writes: “After three years i 
niserable torture and sleepless night 
with terrible eczema, and after try in 
>ver a dozen remedies without obtaii 
ng anything but slight temporary relie 
f- have been perfectly and entire! 
ured by Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Afti 
he third or fourth^ application of tli 
;rand ointment I obtained relief, an 
i few boxes were sufficient to make 
borough cure. It As six months sint 

( was freed of this wretched akin di: 
iase, and as there has been no return c 
he trouble I consider the cuie a pern 
ment one.’’

Such «jures sre not brought abolit b 
mit at ions and substitutes for D 
.'base’s Ointment,, It is therefoi 
iecessary for you to be certain that tl 
iortrait and signi ture of A. W. Char 
M. D., the famous Receipt Book autho 
ire on the box you buy. 60 cts. a bo> 
it all dealers or Edinanscn, Bates & Co 
Toronto. Write for a free copy o 
It. Chase’s Recipes.

FRESH SUPPLY
“TURKEYS

—AND—

DUCKS,
By Rail To-Day.

100 Selected Turkeys.
50 Selected Ducks.

Irish Bacon.
Fearmtui’s Bacon.
Davis & Frazer’s Bacon. 
Kenny’s Bacon.
Family- Mess -Pork. 
Libby’s Beef.
Small Jowls.
Pork Loins.

150 cases No. 1 SALMON, Red 
Cross Brand.

TTÏ. ButtArTscieclciL 
30 lb. Tubs.
10 lb. Tubs.
2 lb. ÿrints.

Fresh Eggs.'
Fresli Rabbits.
Fresh Partridge.
Halifax Sausages.
Holy rood Cabbage.
Finnan Haddiés.
Kippered Herring.

tT J. EDENS.
Phone 41Ï and 411a.

Cable News.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED,-We 
are pleased to announce the engage
ment of Miss Margnret Hytvley. 
ââughlér of Mr. .1 P. Howley-Hvad of 
thq Geological Survey Department, to 
Mr. John T. McCarthy, agent for Ryan 
Bros., at Bonavista.

The Governor apd Lady Williams 
will he AT HOME to receive Visitors 
on Monday, the ,’2nd of January, 
rom 3 to 6 p. m;

By Command,
T, C. F1TZHERBERT, 

dec27,29,31' Private Secretary.

Special Evening Telegram.
BOSTON. Mass., Dec. 80. 

Three thousand five hundred men 
employed as motermen, conductors, 
station masters and inspectors of the 
Boston Elevated Railway Company 
will to-morrow be presented with gold 
pieces as a reward for faithful ser
vice. In, ail the railroad officials will 
give away about $82,000, in which 
more than 80 per cent. of. the Cum

! PARIS. Dec. 30.
Senhor Bandeir received anothe- 

despatch from the Foreign Office at 
Lisbon this afternoon which ■confirms 
the previous advices. It added that 
three warships had been sent to Ma- 
deria on account of the trouble aris
ing from the stringent measures en
forced to prevent the. spread of chol
era there. The despatch said also 
that there was no trouble in tne army 
or navy at Portugal.

MADRID, Dec.
The Spanish Government has re

ceived no advices either1 from Portu-
pany's Car Service employees will j gal or the frontier which, would indi
share. Approximately 2,500 men will - cate that the political situation in the 
receive $25 each, and 1,000 min $20 ! giew Republic is critical, 
each. The Company establish eel the LONDON. Dec. 30.
custom of giving rewards for tne | The correspondent of the Daily 
faithful service 8 years ago, and since, i Chronicle, who wrote the brilliant ac- 
that time nearly half a million dol- j count of the Lisbon revolution, in an 
tars has been distributed among the ' article in the Chronicle to-day on the
men; ■

VERSAILLES. France, Dec. 30.
Lieut. Caumont of the Army Avia

tion Corps while testing i new air
ship fell 60 feet tp-day and broke I'Ojh 
legs. The injured man was taken im
mediately to the hospital where he 
died to-night. As soon as he learned 
of the accident Gen. Ijrun, Min. of 
War, nominated Lieut. Caumont for 
the Legion of Honor, but deatn oc
curred before the cross could be taken 
to him.

present situation in Use new Jlepuh- 
lic says that, everything points to a 
coming conflict. The lAittlcs will not 
be between rovalists and republicans 
but between tbe moderate republicans 
and extreme revolutionaries. The 
hidden spring of the conspiracy, he

Government, which has never been 
firm in the saddle. The correspond
ent considers that a source of great 
danger to foreign business folk in 
in Lisbon is the possession by 
the people of large quantities of ex
plosives and firearms which were at
tributed on the night of the ievolu
tion.

ANOTHER FEVER VICTIM.

|ies,, which corniptfd, the army from'

This forenoon a young man named 
John. McManus who lives on Pope 
Sti'eet, opposite (he residence of the 
stricken Collins family was taken to 
the Hospitàl, having developed ty
phoid lever. The people of this neigh
borhood are becoming scared as a _ 
result of the prostration of so many 
of their neighbors and ivre fearful that 
instead of typhoid the dreaded typhus 
fever is amongst them The doctors 
say no apd that the patients are suf
fering from aggravatad typhoid con
tracted owing to their living?FtS squal
or and privation. There are now in 
Hospital Mrs. Whalen, her son Jos
eph, who was arrested for breaking 
glass in the Supreme Court, and Mrs.

says, is the;.cumorra of secret socle-; Whalens nephews, the three Collins
boys. Two have died of the disease--

its allegiance to the monarchy and is Mrs. Collins and her mother, Mrs.
now busily engaged in corrupting it 
fffresh in order to have a powerful 
lever at hand against the Provisional

Reardon, while Mr. Collins and Mr. 
Rogers, who were ill of it, hive re
covered. '


